Abstract The common brake system for the electric powered wheelchair (EPW) is the mechanical brake system. Although the mechanical brake system is compact, the brake descending on the slope, due to the gravitational force, the possibility of EPW to accelerate is high. In this study, by using the plugging brake system strategy, the hill descend control is proposed to control the speed of EPW. The plugging brake system will maintain the speed of EPW same as the desired speed that set by the user. In this plugging brake control system, the PID control is applied to minimize the error between the actual and desired speed. The experiment is performed on the slope based on the requirement from the American Disability Act (ADA) with maximum angle of 8.1 degrees and the slope length is 5.4 m. From the experimental results, the speed of EPW is maintaining at the desired speed during descending on the slope. These results prove the plugging brake control system is suitable for hill descend control.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, due to the mobility of electric powered wheelchair (EPW), the number of EPW user are increasing. The driving system of EPW is electric motor and it used the battery as a power source to the motor. The advantages of electric motor are it can act as a motor and generator. When the voltage from the power source is supply to the terminal, it will be in a motoring condition. On the other hand, it will be a generator when it converts the kinetic energy into electrical energy [1] . In addition, electric motor also has the other advantages such as fast torque response and small size but powerful output [2] . Based on these advantages, the driving and braking performance of EPW can be improved.
The common braking system of EPW is mechanical brake system. When the user grips the brake hand lever, the mechanical braking torque will generate from the friction between the wheel and brake pad. Although the mechanical brake system is compact, the braking torque is proportional ip. The EPW user with different disability will found difficulty to provide the sufficient braking force. As a result, the possibility of an accident and lost control is increase [3] .
During braking, the electric motor also can generate the braking torque to reduce the speed of the EPW. The back EMF is generated from the electric motor that provide the braking torque [4] . In this condition, due to the inertia from the wheel, the current will flow the opposite direction with the wheel. This current will generate the braking torque to reduce the speed of EPW [5] . The electric braking system can be categorized into three; regenerative, dynamic and plugging braking [6] [7] [8] . Regenerative braking system is unsuitable for the EPW because the back EMF that produced from the electric motor is smaller than the voltage supplies from the battery [9] . Furthermore, the resistor inside the electric motor cannot be adjusted for dynamic braking [10] . The most suitable electric braking system for EPW is plugging brake system. Plugging braking is generated by giving the reverse supply voltage to the electric motor. The reverse input voltage will assist the back EMF to force the armature current in the opposite direction. As a result, the braking torque will be generated to reduce the speed of the wheel. Due to the high magnitude of current during plugging brake operation, it can provide faster braking response [11] .
Previous study by Almarshoud et al show that by using the reverse chopping current method, the speed of the wheel can be controlled. In that study, it shows that the direction of rotation also can be reversed and act as plugging braking system [12] . Meanwhile, Elkholy et al have analyzed the maximum applied voltage and frequency during braking. The objective of this study is to stop the electric motor with the minimum braking energy losses. They have developed the braking of three phase induction motors using particle swarm optimization (PSO) technique. Then, the PSO technique is compared with the plugging braking method. The experimental results show that the PSO technique can improve the braking performance in terms of lower braking energy and shorter braking time [13] .
Plugging braking also has been applied at the electric vehicle (EV). Somrajan et al have developed an electric braking for EV using plugging brake concept. From their simulation, the plugging brakes can stop the vehicle and the performance is same as mechanical brake system. From this study, the plugging braking seems can be as an alternative braking system for EV [14] . Rao et al have implemented the plugging braking system in small EV. The experimental
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II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
A. Slope Condition Figure 1 shows the relation between the rise and length in order to measure the slope. American Disability Act (ADA) has set the standard of the rise to the length must be in the ratio 1:12. From this ratio, the rise must not more than 30 inches (0.76m) [16] . Figure 2 shows the slope at the building for experiment. In this experiment, the slope at the building is 8.1 degree. Based on the standard from ADA, the maximum length of 8.1 degree is 5.4 m. The slope setting based on the requirement of ADA is summarize in Table 1 . Figure 3 shows the EPW that was used in the experimental, while the specifications of this EPW is shown in Table 2 . This EPW consists of two electric motors at both rear tires. The power supply for the electric motor is 24V battery, and the joystick is used to navigate the EPW. The signal from the joystick will be transmitted to the motor driver. This will allow the EPW to move to the forward, backward, turn right and turn left. The speed of the EPW also can be controlled at the joystick. when reverse voltage is applied for stopping the locomotive the supply must be disconnected at the instant where speed is close to zero. Otherwise it will rotate in reverse direction [6] .
C. Experimental Set-up
In order to add the plugging brake system into EPW, rotary encoder, voltage sensor, current sensor and microcontroller (NI-Myrio) have been attached at the EPW. Figure 4 shows the EPW with the plugging braking system components, while Fig.5 shows the schematic diagram of the experimental set-up. The function of rotary encoder is to -time, while the voltage and current sensors will measure the voltage and current from the battery to the electric motor. In the experiment, the realtime data from rotary encoder, voltage and current sensors will be transmitted to the microcontroller. The microcontroller will log all the data for the analysis. 
D. Plugging Brake Control System
The rotation of the motor can be divided into, which is forward and backward based on the supply terminal from the battery to the motor. Figure 6 (a) and 6(b) shows the comparison between forward and backward motoring. From  Fig 4 (a) , if the terminal from the battery is same as at the motor, the electric motor will move forward. On the other hand, if the terminal at the electric motor is opposite with the battery, the current will flow reversely. This mechanism is shown in Fig 4(b) and is called as backward rotation of electric motor. In this study, the plugging braking system is design based on the forward and backward motoring concept. The plugging brake system is working when the polarity of terminal supply is change oppositely. Then, the current will flow reversely to form the braking torque. This will reduce the speed of tire. However, when the speed of tire reach to 0 m/s, the voltage needs to cut-off. Otherwise, the electric motor will change operation into backward motoring.
The control system is developed based on the plugging braking concept. The state space equations (Eq.1, Eq.2 and Eq.3) can be illustrated in the block diagram as in Figure 7 . From these equations, the voltage is the input, u, while the speed of the tire is the output, y. There are two states, x in this equation, which are the current, I and the rotational speed, .
From Fig.7 , the PID controller is used as a control method to maintain the speed of the EPW. The aim of this study is to maintain the speed of the EPW same as the desired speed set by the user. From Fig.7 , the desired speed is yd, while the actual speed is y2. In the experiment, the desired speed is set to 0.6 m/s and the slope is set to 8.1 degree. Figure 8 shows the block diagram of PID controller. This controller consists of proportional (P), integral (I) and derivative (D) gains. The effect of each gain to the system can be referred from Table 3 . The function of this controller is to reduce and eliminate the error between the desired and actual values. In this study, the PID is tune based on the Table 4 and this controller is embedded in the microcontroller (NI-Myrio). Figure 9 shows the experimental setup with the PID control for plugging brake system. The rotational speed of the tire will be transmitted to the NI-Myrio to compare with the desired speed. If the rotational speed of the tire is greater than desired speed, the plugging braking is activated. The amount of plugging braking is based on the error between the actual and desired speed.
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(Eq.1) Figure 9 Experimental setup with the PID control and system III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 10 and 11 shows the travel distance of Electric Powered Wheelchair (EPW) and Speed during descending on slope without using any speed control system respectively. As shown in Figure 8 , the EPW was travelled exceeded the length of slope. The duration of EPW to reached 5.4 m slope length is 3.6 s. This results prove that without any control system at the EPW, the stopping distance is longer than the distance set by the ADA. Figure 10 Travel distance of EPW without HDC Figure 11 shows the speed of EPW, right tire and left tire that represent as blue, red and green respectively. As shown in figure, the speed of EPW and tire is keep increasing from 0 m/s to 2.71 m/s in 3.6 s. This situation is known as free rolling condition and the EPW is accelerate due to the gravitational force. Without any braking control system, the speed of EPW will keep increasing. This condition is often happened to the users that does not had enough strength on their hand grip and the possibility of an accident to occur is high. Figure 11 Speed of EPW and tire without HDC Therefore, the motor braking controller by using plugging braking concept is proposed in order to control the speed of EPW during descending on the slope. Figure 12 shows the travel distance of EPW during descending on slope by using the proposed control speed. The graph shows the duration of EPW to travel in 5.4 m length slope is 9.74 s. In this situation, when plugging brake control system is activated, the EPW is travelled slowly during descending on the slope condition. Figure 12 Travel distance with HDC Figure 13 shows the speed of EPW during descending on slope condition by using motor braking controller. This controller also known as Hill descent Control (HDC). The dash line is indicated as desired speed that set by user. In this experiment, the speed is set as 0.6 m/s for the safety reason. Meanwhile, the blue, green and red plots represent as speed of EPW, right tire and left tire respectively. From Fig.13 , it is clearly shows that the speed can be maintained at the desired speed while descending on slope condition. The effect of PID control also can be seen from this graph. After 1 second, the PID start to control the speed of the wheel to minimize the error between the actual and desired speed. This results also show that PID control can be integrated with the plugging brake control system to maintain the speed of the wheel same as the desired speed by the user. Figure 13 Speed of EPW and tire with HDC Figure 14 shows the plugging control input. The voltage of plugging can be measured by multiplying the duty cycle wih the terminal voltage. The blue plot is indicated as voltage plugging of right motor while red plot indicated as pligging voltage of left motor. Generally, the plugging voltage are same pattern. In initial 0.9 s the plugging voltage is recorded as 0 volt because the speed of EPW is below than desired speed (0.6 m/s). Next, when the speed is approched to the desired speed, the plugging In the beginning, the plugging voltage was recorded at a higher value which is almost to -1.7 V. This happens because of the high braking torque or plugging voltage is applied to the motor. Then, the voltage is gradually decreased and fluctuated. At 2.3 s, it seems the plugging voltage is maintained and fluctuated at average -0.3 V. This study proposed the plugging brake system as a hill descend control for EPW during descending on the slope. The PID controller is applied to the plugging brake control system to minimize the error between the desired and actual speed of EPW. From the experimental results, it can be observed the motor braking control using plugging braking concept can maintain the speed of EPW during descending the slope condition.
